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SHORT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
m <

Hie xown aim ivuuij.

See the new ad. of the Peoples
gf r Drug Co. in this issue.

See the new advertisement of Mrs.
K. I. Shuck & Co. in this issue.

v We have placed the McCaskey Syssvtem in our store to gain friends, not
to lose them. D. A. Kinard & Co.
The price of cotton went up a good

/ deal in the past week, and financial
V;v and trade conditions seem to be improving.- |

It has been rumored that the Bam-; berg cotton mills would close down,
o but the plant will still run on short

time as at present.
T't v 9ur patrons don't say "you have

y charged us with goodswe never got."
Why? Because we use a McCaskey

Pp.:; Register. D. A. Kinard & Co.

fe Numbers of our friends have calledthis week to see our new ma5?-:pc. ehinery at work. We are always
glad to see them, especially the ladies.
Mr. H. G. Sheridan will form a

a class next Monday "evening. May
25th, to prepare young people for
competitive examinations. See his

KH* ad. in this issue.
f '. Branchvilie is wrought up at presentover mad dogs. A mad animal

bit several dogs and cats in that town
last week. Bamberg's city council
witt do well to take action to protect

Vour people while walking the streets.
Kindly look at the date on your

label and renewpromptly ifyour subSgyy scription has expired. We are simply
too busy to send out notices of expirationto our subscribers, but we

Iter..need the money for renewals bad
enough.

i. H. Dixon has opened up a

machine shop in one of the buildings
in the yard at the cotton mill. He
will have machinery for doing all
classes of engine and boiler repairing,
as well as other machinery, and will
be glad to serve the public.

Messrs. Fred Free, Jr., and Judson!
y.; Steedly have opened up a grocery

,store in the cement block building
formerly used by Dr. J. P. Ott as an

;y. office, and they, will be pleased to

^yserve their friends, with anything in
. tbe grocery line. The firm is Free &

: If you haven't been to Hooton's it
,

will pay you to see him before you

SggiV.. We have been too busy to stop sevpapersas the subscriptions ex<anwe hone our friends will not
v. think we are trying to force The
W Herald on them. If you don't want

The,Herald, simply notify the post^master ^here you get your mail, and
he will notify us.

The annual Sunday-school picnic
- > .-at Mt. Pleasant Lutheran church

takes place next Thursday, the 28th.
ascension day. No doubt a large

W' number from Bamberg will attend as

Jp . usual. It has always been a great
|y|pleasure to us to mix with the good

£ people of that section.
Another shipment of those com"mencement laces at Hooton's.
B. W. Miley, Esq., announces his

candidacy in this issue for re-election
as a member of the House of Representatives.Each of our representativeshave only served one term, and

vboth are asking re-election. Senator
c Black has also only served one term,
£' \ 'and desires re-election.

The majority of merchants arehonr
t
est To err is human* but an honest

S^&eiror is iust as expensive to pay as
the other kind. Our McCaskey RegIstereliminates errors,

sfe-; D. A. Kinard & Co.
' Monday morning city council, requestedthe graded school trustees to

- dose the school until next Monday,
as there is one case of scarlet fever
in town, and they wanted to take
every precaution to prevent a spread

\ of the disease. This was done, and
jjjpS? there will be rio school this week.

J ; How much, Mr. Customer, have
you saved iu your life by detecting
errors? And how much more do you

f 4V think you would have saved had you
^ been protected with a McCaskey AcV'v count Register?

D; A. Kinard & Co.
Dr. Geo. F. Hair who is now on his

truck farm on Young's Island, writes
iitus to state that he will be in his office

next Monday, so he can attend to any
one needing fcia seiwices. Dr. Hair

I" says he has epough of,potato digging
for, the present. They are digging
sixty to seventjMive barrels a day,

tHt and prices are very good.
. . . ....

? JJon. (iL .W^Garris, of Denmark,)
(e announces himself in this issue as a

candidate for re-election as a memberof the-house-of representatives
& - Atone time it was thought Mr. Garriswould make the race for congress

from this district, but he will not run
^ this year. However, if nothing haphpefcs, he will be in the race two years

from now.

Rev. T. G. Herbert came back to
Bamberg lastSaturday from Sumter,
where he had been at the bed side of
his little daughter, and preached at
the Methodist church Sunday. He
could not attend district conference
in Branchville last week, and returnedto Sumter Monday. He will likely
be' there all the week, but will returnto preach Sunday if the conditionof his little one will warrarft it.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert earnestly desire her early
recovery and extend sympathy in this
time of trouble.

:

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Copeland to Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Copeland have

issued invitations to a reception this
(Wednesday) evening from 8:30 to
eleven o'clock, in honor of their son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Henri H. Copeland, who were marri!ed in Augusta a few weeks ago. This
social affair will be in the usual
elegant form of those given by these
charming hosts, and it will be largelyattendedby their numerous friends.

Appreciative Advertiser.

An advertiser said to us a lew aays
§go: "I don't care whether my ad.
brings me a dollar's worth of businessor not, for I feel that the handsomeand attractive ad. you got up
for me will be of great benefit to my
businesswhether I get any immediate
and direct trade from it. I congratulateyou on the way you got it up. i
I never saw a neater or more attractivead. in any paper, not even the
city papers." This gentleman is a

Bamberg merchant, and it was a

source of much pleasure to us to
have these words of praise.

Wofford Commencement.
Mr. Howard C. Sheridan has our

thanks for an invitation to attend the
fifty-fourth annual commencement
of Wofford College at Spartanburg,
to take place June 12th to 15th. The
annual commencement sermon is to
be preached by Rev. E. B. Chappell,
D. D.r the baccalaureate address will
be delivered by President Henry N
Snyder,, L. L. D.: and the annual
commencement address will be made
W. W. Page, L. L. D. The graduatingclass numbers forty-five, and
Mr. Sheridan, who is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs*H. G. Sheridan, of
this city, is one of the graduates.

Fine Artesian WeB.
Mr. J. fd. Jennings has just finisheda magnificent artesian well for

Mr. H. J. Brabham at his residence.
The well is 468 feet deep, arid the
flow through a two inch pipe is fifty
to seventy-five gallons a minute. Mr.
Jennings says through v a three inch
pipe it will flow considerably over a
hundred gallons a minute and have
pressure strong enough to go forty
feet in the air. A number of ironj
pyrites came from the botton of the'
well. Mr. Brabham will install a!
complete system of water works in
his residence.

Use the 'Phone.

The Herald's telephone number is
59. Use it to send us items of news
or inform us of happenings and we
will hunt up the facts. - The editor
cannot find out everything, especiallyjust at this time. Use the 'phone
and earn the gratitude of the alitor.
If you have visitors and don't'phone
us the information, don't blame us
if the fact of their presence is not
noted in our columns. We will appreciateany and all items of news.

,

'

New Automobiles.

Bamberg is getting to be an automobiletown all right. Last week G.
frank Bamberg went to Chester, in
company with Mr. Carl Rowel 1,
and brought back a handsome Ramblertouring car. He made a fine
trip, leaving Chester about ten
o'clock last Wednesday morning and
arriving here that night, making
stops in Columbia and Orangeburg.
Thursday morning three magnificentFord runabouts were unloaded

for Col. Jno. F. Folk, Dr, V. W.
Brabham, and E. T. LaFitte, Esq.
These, with the machines already in
use here, makes Bamberg quite a

"honk^honk" town. Several more
machines will be purchased by others
here fn the near future, and it will
not be long before there will bemore
automobiles in Bamberg than any
town its size in the State. If the

« i

purchase ot so many machines is an

index to the financial condition of' a
town and county, Bamberg must be
mighty prosperous, notwithstanding
the financial panic and general businessdepression.

Accepts Fine Position. *

1 4f *

Mr. Howard. C. Sheridan, eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sheridan,
of this city, who will graduate at
Wofford College next month, already
has a fine position as teacher. He
has accepted the principalship of the
Cheraw. graded school. We congratulatehim on his success, and feel
sure he will give entire satisfaction
in the position. He comes of afamily
of teachers, both his grandfather and
father having been engaged in school
work all their lives. His grandfather
foundedthefamousSheridanClassical
Institute at Orangeburg, and was fear
several" years Head Master of the
Carlisle Fitting School. His father,
Mr. H. G. Sheridan, was for several,
years Head Master of the Carlisle
Fitting School, and is now superintendentof the Baij&erg city school.

Freight Train Taken Off.

The Southern Railway, in order to
reduce expenses during the dull season,has taken off one of the freight
trains between Branchville and Au.a.-. i .i..
gUSia, 3U wc nave umy unc nci^uo
train a day now. Formerly one

freight left Branchville in the morningand went to Augusta, passing
Bamberg about 8 o'clock in the morning,and one left Augusta, passing
here about two in the afternoon.
Now the freight leaves Branchville
on Monday mornings and goes toAugusta,returning next day. This arrangementis very inconvenient to
Bamberg merchants and business
men, as it causes much, delay in the
transportation of freight, but there
is no relief we suppose.

BEAUTIFUL SOCIAL AFFAIR.

Mrs. Q. Frank Bamberg Entertained
Last Wednesday Afternoon.

Elmoor, the very handsome suburbanresidence of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Frank Bamberg, was the^center of
interest for at least the' feminine
population of Bamberg last Wednesdayafternoon, when Mrs. Bamberg
was entertaining in honor of Mrs. H.
Frank McGee,' of Spartanburg, and
Mrs. R. M. Hays, of Greenwood.
The already tastily appointed receptionhall, parlors, and dining-room

were a scene of entrancing loveliness
with many palms and ferns, and a

profusion of fragrant sweet peas.
A historical contest provided

amusement, and after some fifteen
or twenty fortunate ones had cut for
the prize, which was a pair of silk
hose, Miss Elizabeth Barnett drew
the lucky number, duplicates having
beenprovided for the guests of honor.
A delightful course consisting of

chicken salad, olives, crackers, sandwiches,iced tea and mints, w.as servedduring the afternoon, also "punch
dispensed to the thirsty ones at the
rear of the reception hall.
The ever charming and inimitable

hostess, with her guests of honor,
were daintily gowned in lingerie
dresses of soft batiste with trimmings
of lace.
The afternoon was thoroughly enjoyedby all present, these being as

follows: Mesdames J. M. Jennings,
R. M. Hays, Jas. A. Wyman, J.
Clarence Moye, H. F. McGee, H. F.
Bamberg, H. J. Brabham, Jr., A. W.
Knight, £. 0. Kirsch, J. A. Murdaugh,M. W. Brabham, C. R. Brabham,D. F. Hooton, Alice Zeigler, J.
B. McGee, W. D. Rhoad, C. J. S.
Brooker, R. W. D. Rowell, H. H.
Copeland, W. Paul Riiey, E. A.
Hooton, David Felder, H. Murphy,
Julia Rieynolds, H. G. Sheridan, G.
P. Harmon, G. Moye Dickinson, J. J.
Cleckley, H. W. Johnson; Misses
Addys Hays, Pearle Counts, Lucile
Folk, Mamie Gee Jennings, Willie
Meriwether, Mozelle Copeland, ElizabethBarnett, Mamie Connor, May
Zeigler, Ha Ott, Agnes Johnson.

Birthday Party.
Little .Miss Margaret Adelle Brabhamentertained her friends Saturdayafternoon from 5 to 7, it being

her fifth birthday.
#

1

/V p^iUlUt liuiiu piuviucu atiiuoc

ment for the little folk, and after the
supply was exhausted, it was found
that Virgie Folk had found the largestnumber, thus entitling her to the
prize, a bottle of dainty perfume.

Delicacies in the shabe of ice-cream,
cakes, bon bons, and iced lemonade
were served the little guests.
Those present were as follows:

Hazel Armstrong, Virgie Folk, Ltona
and Ida Brabham, William Hogan,
JamesRhoad, Lovelace Quattlebaum,,
Landon Dickinson, Natalie Hooton,
HarrietWiggins,NelleBlack,Malcom
Moye, CharlieMoye, Vista and Evelyn
Brabham, Harold Simmons, MargaretEasterlin, Josephine, Harold.
Vivian, Elizabeth, Arrie, and Helen
Free, Aegina and Wilkes Knight.

VistaBrabham and Mildred Knight
served as waitresses. v

. FtohVry.
Mrs. J. A. Wyman gave a family

fish fry last Friday afternoon in the
beautiful beech grove on the new

bridge road.
Those who were present and enjoyedthe generous supply of fish, both

fried and stewed, were: Mr. and Mrs.
n -n 1. r> 1 II EVonlr
u. rraiin. Doiuucig, iiuo. u. * *»u»

McGee, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hays,
Mrs. M. A. Bamberg, .Mrs. J. B. McGee,Miss Llewellyn Cleckley, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wyman.

.1 \ :

New Advertisements.
Atlantic Coast Line.Two to Three

Hours Saved.
Lost Notice.
D. R. Matheny.Threshing.
Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co..Ladies,

' B.-W. Miley.Candidate's Card.
D. W. Phillips.Candidate's Card.
C. W. Garris.Candidate's Card.
J. B. Hunter,. Sheriff.Sheriffs

Sales. ;

H. G. Sheridan.Competitive Examinations.
Chas. D. Felder, Agent.Lloyd's

Laundry.
J. M. Jennings.Stock Hog.
Peopled Drug Co..Remember.

Winthrop College.
We have received an invitation to

attend the commencement exercises
of Winthrqp Normal and Industrial
College at Rock Hill. to be held May
31st to Jane 1st. The sermon before
the Y. M. C. A., ia to be preached by
Rev. W. E. Thayer, of Laurens, and
the baccalaureate sermon by; Rev.
John C. Kilge, president of Trinity
College, Durham, N. C. The address
to the graduating class is to be deliveredby Hon. Elmer Ellsworth
Brown, commissioner of education of
the United States. The graduating
class this year numbers eighty-eight
young ladies, and among the number
are Miss Linnie Riley, daughter of
Capt. W. A. Riley, and Miss Annie
Belle Metz, of Denmark.

Dl./-trullla Mncnnc
UldVIl T IIIV

There will be a big Masonic time
in Blackville this (Wednesday) evening.The lodge of that town will
hold a communication and confer the
Master'sdegreeon several candidates.
After the ceremonies a banquet will
be served. An invitation has been
tendered the lodge of this city, and a

number of the brethren will attend.
The Blackville Masons always do
things in style, and .a most pleasant
occasion is anticipated. Past Grand
Master Jno. R. Bellinger will deliver
the lecture.

Gone to Columbia.
Dr. J. P. Ott left last Saturday

night for Columbia, where he goes to
take charge of the Keeley Institute,
he having been in charge of the institutionfor several years before he
moved back to Bamoerg. The ownershave endeavored to procure his
services for some time, and he has at
least yielded to their flattering offer.
The Doctor lived in Bamberg for
many years, and has built a handsome
residence and owns considerable real
estate in and around town. His many
friendswill regret tohave him and his
family leave us, but we confidently
expect to have him back one of these
days. His family will remain here
until the graded school closes, as his

I daughter is one of the teachers and
his remaining children are pupils.

t

Gets Ten Years.

B. W. Williams, the negro detec-«-*i-- -u_i. j 4-u^
live WHO SI1UL euiu miicu lwc uc^iu

preacher named Jefferson near
Branchville and who was recently
tried in Orangeburg, was sentenced
to serve ten years in the penitentiary.
J. F. Carter, £sq., who defended
him, made a motion for a new trial,
but court adjourned before he could
get back to argue the motion. However,we think he won a greatvictory
in getting his client off with a sentenceof ten years, for many people
expected him to be convicted of
murder.

Quarterly Conference.

The second quarterly conference of
Trinity Methodist church in this city
was held in the ladies' parlor of the
church last Monday morning, PresidingElder Smith, of the Orangeburg
district, presiding. The reports made
were very encouraging, and the two
churches here, under the managementof Revs. T. G. Herbert and S.
W. Danner, are going forward along
all the lines of church work.

New Principal Elected.
The board of trustees of the Bamberggraded school have selected

Mr. E. Paul Allen, of Greenwood, to
fill the place of principal made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. H. G.
Sheridan. Mr. Allen is a young man,
twenty-nineyears old, and is married.
He graduated at Erskine College,
Due West, S. C., and has had an experienceof five years in public school
work. He is now principal of the
Magnolia street graded school in
Greenwood, the main school of that
city, there being 625 pupils enrolled,
Mr. N. M. Salley, formerly principal
here, being superintendent. * Mr.
Allen has charge of the Magnolia
street school while Mr. Salley isaway
at the other schools, and he was recommendedvery highly by Mr. Salley,although he stated that he would
regret to lose him.
Mr. Allen also had other fine recommendations.He is a member of

the Methodist church, and id an energeticschool-worker. He had alreadybeen re-elected at Greenwood.
The other teachers have not oeen

elected yet. A number of applicationsare in hand, and a fine teaching
force will be selected.

Death of B. S. Harrison.*

Mr. B. S. Harrison, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harrison, of this
city, died suddenly last Saturday
about noon. He in company with
some other young men had gone to
Lemon Swamp fishing, and after
catching a nice string of fish he made
{preparations to come home, when he
had a hemorrhage. A fit of coughingseized him and blood gushed
from his mouth so that the young
men with , him became frightened.
He asked them to help him in the

nrViiftVl tVlOTT Hir? Hilt Hp WJ1S
f TIUAVU IMAVJ VMM J MTWV .. ..

unableto get up on the seat. The
buggywas started towards Bamberg,
but he soon lost consciousness and
died in a very few minutes.
His body was brought on home and

the burial took place Sunday afternoonat Restland cemetery, the
funeral services being conducted by
Rev. S. W. Danner, pastor of the
mill chapel. Mr. Harrison was twenty-fiveyears old, and leaves a wife
and one child, a little boy about two
years old, as well as other relatives.
He started up in the grocery businesshere several years ago,, and by
economy, industry, and close attentionto business he had built up a

good trade and was doing well.
Several years ago he enlisted in the

army and was sent to the Philippines.
He servedout his term of enlistment,
but his health has never been good
since. He has been sick off and on

for several months, and while all who
knew him felt that his condition was
serious, no one dreamed that the end
would come so soon and so suddenly.
He bad been up recently attending
to his store as usual, and, if anything,
seemed to be improving.

April Honor Roll.
The following persons paid their subscriptionto The Herald during the past

month. However, the list should be
larger:
J. M. McKenzie, W. R. Wright,
H. W. Beard, G. C. Chandler,
L. H. Folk, W. D. Fogle,
J. W. Stokes, J. F. Brabham,
Mrs. Etta Huges, William Raysor,
J. 0. Ritter, A. W. Hunter,
W. C. Patrick, A. L. Kirkland,
W. D. Bessinger, D. J. Cain,
J. Nimmons, A. L. Pearlstin,
J. H. Kearse, J. W. Riley,
J. H. Lott, Mrs. A. L. Newton,
William Ealey, J. N. Kinsey,
A. W. Brunson, S. W. Sandifer,
J. B. Kearse, J. B. Hunter,
H. A. Wright, G. F. Copeland,
Samuel Wiggins, M. M. Carter^ ;

H.E. Wilson, Mrs. A. McB Speake
G. W. Miley, Joseph MeCormack,
J. B. Rentz, W. r. Sandifer,
Henry Kinard, J. W. Jenny.

s.
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Mr. Sheridan Resigns.
Mr. H. G. Sheridan, who has been

principal and superintendent of the
Bamberg graded school for the past
two years, has resigned the position

1 and will go to Lake City as principal
of the school there. Mr. Sheridan
leaves for financial reasons solely.
He was asked by the board of trustees
of the school here to again accept

theprincipalship, but he had been t
made a very flattering offer at Lake
City and felt it his duty to accept.
Two years ago Lake City wanted him,
but he decided to remain here. Mr.
Sheridan and his family will be much
missed in Bamberg. They have livedhere for the past eight years, Mr.
Sheridan_being Head Master of the
Carlisle Fitting School Detore going
to the graded school. He is superintendentof the Methodist Sundayschool,and is prominent in church
and social life. We all regret that
he and his family will leave us, but
the best wishes of their many friends
will follow them to their new home.
They will go to Lake City soon after
the closing of school next month.

Ping Pong Studio.
The Ping Pong Studio has opened un

at Denmark, S. C., doing all tne latest
work in photography. Thinkv of it?
Twenty-four excellent photos for 25
cents; one dozen latest post cards or
yourself only $1.00. Never before and
perhaps never again will you have this
opportunity to get such excellent work
at the very lowest possible prices. We
are here for a short time only, so come

early. See our cabinets at $2.50 the
dozen. PING PONG STUDIO,

Denmark, S. C.

DON'T EXPERIMENT
You win flake No flbtake If You

Follow This Bamberg Citizen's
V Advice. V

Never neglect your kidneys.
Ifjyou have pain in the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervousness, it's.
time to act and no time for experiment.I
These are all symptoms or kidney'
trouble, and you should seek a remedy\
which is known to cure the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pins is the remedy to

use. No need to experiment. It has
cured many stubborn cases in Bamberg.
Follow the advice of a Bamberg citizen
and be cured yourself.

J. C. Utsey, Main St., Bamberg, S.
r. sAvti! "I am verv willincr that mv
name should be used in recommendation j I
of such, a valuable remedy as Doan's j |
Kidney Pills. J suffered to quite an ex-, <

tent from kidney trouble for/ several!.
years. There were pains in the small of

*

my back, through the loins and at times
I was bothered by the irregular action
of the kidneys. TJie.use of several
remedies brought me but. little relief
and when I saw Doaa's Kidney Pills ad-I
vertised, I went to >the Peoples drug
store and procured a supply. / Although
I have not taken them long'enough to
justify a cure, from the results already
received;' I feel that it will be but a
short time before this result is brought
about. I hope that others who are afflictedin a similar manner will give 1
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New-York, sole agents for the United
States. ;

'

Remember the name.Doan's.and
take no other.. , / ; V

|j| something ^
Zi

' 1 have Just received one of *r.*
the nicest assortment of
Lowney'sand Necco Sweets
Candles brought to this city Mk
In quite awhile. I have It in
boxes and loose, and the as- Mm
sortment is complete. If
you like candy come see us. Mm
A swell line of Toilet Soapv t.
at lowest prices. W?
A big line of Stationery at MB
prices to please you.
Just received a big line of
Heinz Pickles, both sour

' As
and sweet. Try them. ^

. Try one of those Mistletoe \9..
Hams at 15c per pound- fEL

Smoked Shoulders, some- 2T'
1 thlnfe nice, at 12c per pound. MBZv

A big line of brooms from Mm
25c to 50c each. -J"

:> Georgia Buck Sweet Pota- riP
toes and Sweet Potato Slips Mm
only 80c per bushel.

E. BART PRICE?
'Phone 51 ,Bantberz,£. C.. ,

.i-i" ~ - ,r\~. +s\nrin.^ '< *>'ir I^-''r

<WMM

I#. P. RliHYir
O- FIRE,i-fPE Jt
.!!; ACCIDENT !!
o. ; t Jjc " fcj : < D

JMNSURANCB^
j' BAMBERO, - - . . 8. C. V*

<
« ot

117 iTmCC Cleaned, Polished, Oiled
IT AIWilLiJ from $1.00 to $1.50 each >

Clocks Cleaned, Polished and
Oiled from 50c to $1.25 each.
Jewelry repaired. Satisfac.tion guaranteed ,

H. E. Dickinson, Bamberg, S.C

e"MOY E DICKINSON i
INSURANCE AGENT !

< J WILL WRITE ANYTHING ; <*

< Fire, Tornado, Accident, Ua- < >

\\ bility, Casualty, in the J J
( <strongest and most re-

'

< [1
o liable companies*. - -< *

J [ TELEPHONE No. 10 B. Bombor*, S.C. J \
»

; , ..
w ; v .^:cc:

- ; J
V jje

':-"Jf

.7^^;
J. F. CARTER | 3i:[

I Attorney-at-Law <>

|BAMBERG, S. C. {|
Special Attention Given to Settlement J K

| of Estates and Investigation of Titles < >

| Offices over Bamberg Banking Co. o

nnrctrl 1bUrrtt
We have tn stock a large as- v.
soruneoioi aiuunui wauu»
of Coffee, Tea, etc., which
we are offering our customersat remarkably low
prices. Beforeyou purchase
your next supply pay our
store a visit, we can please -i
you. Below we name a few
of the different kinds and /

quote a few prices.

Luzianne Coffee, ground, pot upin pound packages, per pkg.25c Yale
Coffee, put up in onepoinid i :

*

and two pound cans, spmetbifigfj
extra nice. One pound cans40c, v ^
two pound can 75c. Try it.

Old Times Coffee, put up in pound
cans, per pound only 25c 1

1

Monogram Coffee, one of the best *

,

in the assortment, put up in <.

pound cans, per pound 35c "
- |

~f Arbuckle's Coffee,the old reliable, I j
per pound onty 20c s/ |

Green Coffee, something
nice. 15c pound or 'POO^MSc m :0|fM

Tetley's Mixed Tea, J pound can =]20c, I pound can 35c. I i^
L^eTeaa, green and black, ^ertt ^

Postum Cereal Mixture, 25c pkg. Jg
We have a swell line of I.^
cannad goods. Shrimps, ... A ,

Lobsters, Lunch. Tongue, .viv®Salmon, etc., jusf received.

9. A. KINARD & CO.I ||
m PORTABLE AMD STATIONARY

HH
AND BOILERS

LOMBARD :
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Work*, Sypply Stotv"'

. .- AUGUSTA. <3kA. : v. .. _;7\

|l CARR,AaE W0RKS ^

I Delivery .wagons, one anatwo m ; ^
horse farm wagons, ice watf*jg I

I ons, logcarts, sewingmachine fc - C
wagons, or any kind of special V

I - work built to order on short B& ' '*%
I notice. First-class repairand Br '

paintshop, doespipeworkand W(i :

I carries piping and fixtures,
brass fittings, engifae supplies, B

afpdmcrnncrpA. (m- B^'
I'.: uxjvww»wy wwiW. ^ p.-

gine oils, large stock of ixig- R-;
gies, harness, lap robes and K y^gaS
whips for sale cheap. All work Bfe ^
will be appreciated and satis- . ,

faction guaranteed >;

D. J. DELK I "

BAMBERG, S. C.

ftj^ At this season of the. 'ft*
I- year the farmers are ft
I F busy breaking up their ft ^
I A land, preparing for I
I R this year's crop, and ft
ft M of course they want ft
I i the verybestandlatest ft i^|8
I N improved tools with
I Q which to'do theirwork. ft9
I- _ We have most any ft
ft ^ kind of Farming Im- ft
I *'* piement you may waut - MF^-7-.-agSBM

i
and the price is. the >%

* |j only cheap thing about B
~ them. Remember you B f

i^ will always find our B
,l r! prices as low as they - B" ;^fll
^ can possibly be made. B

Bamberg, South CarpHnaJ ^


